Tongue force in patients with myasthenia gravis.
The aim was to study tongue force in patients with bulbar myasthenia gravis and compare it with that of patients with ocular myasthenia gravis, patients in clinical remission who previously suffered from bulbar myasthenia gravis, and healthy subjects. Tongue force was measured with a tongue force transducer in cranial and lateral directions, which coincide with the directions in which the tongue exerts force during swallowing, speech, and mastication. Tongue force in lateral direction was significantly decreased in patients with bulbar myasthenia gravis. In addition, our findings suggest an incomplete recovery of lateral tongue force in the patients of the remission group. Our tongue force measurements may be useful for longitudinal evaluation of therapy in individual patients and also in studies of therapy efficacy in matched groups of patients if the influence of factors such as age, dental state, and sex is taken into account.